
Person-Centered Planning Action Steps 
 

As families, schools, and other organizations have taken more steps to fully integrate 
individuals with disabilities into the community, families and educators have worked to find ways to 
streamline this process.  Person-centered planning is a strength-based technique that serves as a 
mechanism for securing the commitment of a collaborative team of individuals in supporting a focus 
person and his/her family through this process.  One example of a person centered planning tool that 
has emerged as particularly effective is the McGill Action Planning System (MAPS).  MAPS is a 
strategy that brings together key players in a focus individual’s life to create a “roadmap” for 
collaboratively working toward and achieving dreams and goals of the focus person.  MAPS is 
different from some other planning tools because participants focus on what the student can do, 
instead of dwelling on weakness.  MAPS has an established framework of questions that are used to 
identify where that person currently is, what the goals are, and how the team will work together to 
help this person reach those goals.  This information is then used to develop action steps for 
achieving the dreams and avoiding the nightmares. 
 

Step One: Design the Planning Process 
An initial meeting to develop the focus child’s personal profile usually occurs several days 

before the actual person centered planning meeting so the participants have time to reflect on what is 
shared. This meeting usually takes 1-2 hours.  Parents/families and the focus child/person will: 
 Develop a list of people they want to invite to their person centered planning meeting based on: 

o Knowledge of the focus child and family; 
o Ability to make this process happen; 
o Connection with the family and community; and 
o Connection with school-based service providers (adult service providers, if appropriate). 

 Identify a date, time and location for the initial person centered planning session that will be the 
most convenient for everyone involved, but especially for the focus child and his/her family. 

 Discuss any strategies that will increase the participation of the focus child during the session. 
 Begin to create the Positive Profile for the focus child: 

o Develop a history or personal life story of the focus child by sharing past events in the 
child’s life including critical events, medical issues, major developments, important 
relationships, etc. The focus child’s parents and family will share the largest amount of this 
information. 

o Describe the quality of the focus child’s life by exploring opportunities for social interactions, 
community participation, opportunities for choice making, etc. 

o Identify the focus child’s personal preferences, including interests, likes and dislikes. 
o Include information about areas of strength of the focus child. 

 Send all invitees this positive profile of the focus child developed during the planning meeting prior 
to the person centered planning session. 

 

Step Two: Hold the Person Centered Planning Session 
First, the personal profile developed by the family (see step one above) will be reviewed and 

participants can make additional comments/observations to be added.  Then, each of the participants 
will focus on the remaining questions that are included in the person centered planning process 
selected. 

The remaining questions for MAPS (McGill Action Planning System) are: 
 Who is the focus child?  Everyone talks about what comes to their mind when they think of the 

focus child, and they express this in a few words.  All participants should take a turn offering a 
positive description. Then, when the list is completed, the focus child’s family members are asked 
to identify what they believe are three especially important descriptors.  

 What are the focus child’s gifts?  The participants are asked to focus on what they believe the 
focus child can do, instead of (as happens so often) what he/she cannot do.  They might look back 
on the ways they have described the child in answering the previous question for ideas. 



 What are the focus child’s dreams and goals for the future?  As participants answer this 
question, they are encouraged to think about what they think the focus child wants. This is a 
question of not only short term goals but also of dreams and a long term vision.  If enough people 
share the dreams/vision, they can work together toward making them a reality.  

 What are the nightmares?  Parents sometimes find this particularly hard to answer, for no parent 
likes to think of their child facing difficulties. But if the members of the group can verbalize their 
nightmares and fears, they will have taken an important step in becoming committed to making 
sure the nightmares never occur.  

 What are the focus child's needs?  The parents' answers to this question might vary 
considerably from those of the focus child’s teachers. When the list is completed, the group then 
decides which of the needs are top priorities in need of immediate attention.  

 (Optional Question: What would an ideal day at school be like for the focus child?  Some 
find it helpful to answer this question by outlining an average school day for a typical child within 
the classroom, school or placement into which the focus child will be transitioning. After that, the 
team would think about the kinds of help that the focus child would need to truly achieve this “ideal 
day” in the receiving school/classroom.) 

 What is the Plan of Action (to achieve the dreams and avoid the nightmares)?  The 
participants then use the answers to the previous questions to craft a plan of action.  This plan will 
include the steps necessary to achieve the dreams/goals and also to avoid the nightmares/ fears.  
Action plans should identify specific strategies and action steps for implementing the vision as well 
as the circle of support that will help implement this plan.  Be sure to include some action steps 
that can be completed within a short time to keep the momentum going. 

 

Step Three: Identify Follow-up Meetings/Activities 
Implementing the action plan can require persistence, problem solving, and creativity, so it will 

be important to periodically come together again to discuss what parts of the plan are working and 
what parts are not. Once more, identify what is to be done, who will do it, when the action will happen, 
and when you will meet again.  Make sure that at each follow-up meeting the team: 
 Establishes the list of participants with family and student input; 
 Lists activities that have occurred as well as the barriers/challenges encountered; 
 Brainstorms new ideas and strategies for the future; 
 Sets priorities for the next agreed upon time period (6 months/12 months); 
 Lists several concrete steps for each person to follow; 
 Establishes the next meeting time; and 
 Always celebrates the successes! 
 

Helpful Websites 
Inclusion Press 
http://www.inclusion.com/PI-PERSON.C.PLANNING.html  
 

The Person Centered Planning Education Site 
http://www.ilr.cornell.edu/ped/tsal/Enable/ 
 

Pacer Center on Person Centered Planning 
http://www.pacer.org/tatra/resources/personal.asp 
 

Kansas Institute for Positive Behavior Support’s Person +Centered Planning Resources 
http://www.kipbs.org/new_kipbs/fsi/pcp.html#pcpkansas  
 

Person Centered Planning: MAPS and PATHS to the Future 
http://www.ttac.odu.edu/Articles/person.html 
 

Illinois Home School Community Tool  
http://www.kipbsmodules.org/Word-PDF-PPT/FY07_HST.pdf 
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